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            Erarta Museum is closed on Tuesdays        
    
    
    
        
            
        
    
     Erarta Museum of Contemporary Art is located at: 2, 29th line of Vasilievsky Ostrov, St. Petersburg
Getting here

    +7 (812) 324 08 09
info@erarta.com

    Erarta Museum is open every day except Tuesdays from 11:00 to 23:00
buy a ticket
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				 Родина. Николай Копейкин. 2008. Холст, акрил. 180х180

 Из коллекции музея Эрарты
			

			
				Motherland. Nikolay Kopeykin. 2008. Acrilyc on canvas. 180х180
			

 From Erarta Museum's collection 
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        be the first to learn about the most exciting news from the world of contemporary art, our exclusive offers and promotions
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